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TV CANDIDS
by

Terrence O'Flaherty
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 We will slay with this show," said NEC's Mort 
Wcrner speaking of "It's a Man's World."

That was very recently and inasmuch as Werncr 
is the vice president in charge of programming, one has 
a right to assume that he is a man of his word and 
knows what he is talking about either one or the other 
or both. Now it is clear to me that he is neither for 
XBS has definitely canceled "It's a Man's World."

Readers of this column will likely betired of my 
preoccupation with this particular program but the 
fate of this original and preceptive series is clearly 
linked with the fate of American creative television 
programming in general. The outlook dismal indeed.

So how does a show die' According to producer 
Peter Tewksbury it was killed by NEC's powerful cabal 
of four men the same four who presumably approved 
programs of such appalling shallow-ness as "Ensign 
OTolle." "Don't call Me Charlie" and "McKeever and 
the Colonel." They are:

Robert Sarnoff, chairman of the board, whose old 
man owns the joint; NEC president Robert Kinter, a 
clean-desk executive who is not known for being either 
outspoken or creative; Walter Scott, the executive vice 
president of NEC who is a background power known 
as a man who "came up through sales' and looks no 
further than the ratings. The fourth was Wenver who 
suddenly decided not to "stay with the show" after all. 
Producer Tewksbury was called to New York to get 
the word.

I have not met Scott but the other three Impress 
me as totally unorganized businessmen groping in the 

creative dark at the top of the NEC stairs. These men 
have dictated public taste in America for so long that 
there is danger they may now think they ARE the pub 
lic taste.

I have a very strong hunch that these four just 
don't understand "It's a Man's World." And one of the 
most terrible of all human traits Is that we mistrust 
what we do not understand.

NEC produces the excellent opera series as well 
as many news and public affairs programs of high 
quality. One may not personally prefer these programs 
but they are understandable to all.

The advertising executive at the Carnation Co., 
the largest sponsor, was one of the first dissenters. 
He admitted he "just didn't understand" the show. 
Another executive at the Irwin-Wasey Ad Agency told 
the writers that he "didn't understand" it either.

The cancellation was based on the single rating 
survey made after only four episodes those seen 
prior to Oct. 15. In addition to that, a sporadic big- 
city survey was completed recently which revealed 
"It's a Man's World" has a rating of 19 or 20, which is 
not weak at all. But it is less than "To Tell the Truth." 
Other opposition comes from "Cheyenne" (which is 
being dropped in January) and "I've Got a Secret."

NEC displayed little enthusiasm for the program 
from the beginning. Certainly the network has done 
little to publicize it. Early in the season Revue Studios 
which produces the series offered to pay NEC $100,000 
out of its own pocket to give it a publicity boost NEC 
refused.

From what I learned from the show's co-producer 
the show might be resumed if the NEC brass could be 
convinced it has an audience not recorded by the 
ratings. In this hope I have forwarded all the mail I 
have received to:

Walter D. Scott,
Executive vice president NEC-TV Tetwork 
RCA Building, 
New York 20. N. Y. 

If you care to write it will help.
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Play Game 
for "Dreams 
Come True'

"Is ll a mink? A motor 
boat? Europe? Beautiful 
rh Inn? GleamiiiK silver? A 
host of little luxuries?

"Whatever your dreams . . 
'Prince Charming excepted) 
they're almost sure to he In 
i"ie of the trading stamp cat- 
alnns."

So read* the suggestions for! 
your "dream come true" as 
(totalled In the rules and win 
nings of the My-T-FIne dream 
stamp sweepstakes as printed 
on this page.

First Prto
Firsl prize Is 1 million My- 

T-Fine dream stamps worth 
exactly that number to be 
u-ed from any stamp catalog 
as noted in the official rule*. 
(Note, too, that your church 

or club can get a duplicate 
number of stamps.)

Signing your name and ad 
dress on the front panel from 
any My-T-Flne box: regular 
or instant, envelope pack or 
pie crust mix Is the easy way 
to be In line for your chance 
on such big winnings.

Other Print* |
There are 10 second prizes;

100 third prizes so one hun-,
dred and eleven people will
be the lucky winners.

Read the suggestions as

Fruit Adds Freshness 
to Traditional Dessert

Light and luscious! Oran«e|water, stirring conalanlly un-
Pie la a refreshing 

ariatlon of a traditional holi- 
lay pie favorlUa.

Bite-size pieces of Juicy 
orange are folded Into shim

til consistency of soft custard 
about 20 mln.). Remove from 

heat.
Sprinkle gelatine over 

orange juice to soften. Stir
merlng eggnog chiffon filling softened gelatine Into custard, 

 " blending well. Add vanilla.and piled high In
rust.

a vanilla

ORANGE EGiJXOG PIR Is just cne of many holiday dishes light and airy enough 
to top off that festive Christmas dinner. SI nee It must be made In advance of the dining 
hour, there is no last minute fuss and ado. Fresh orange pieces add a refreshing variation 
to a traditional recipe.

listed together with official 
rules as printed and get your 
My-T-Fine product now.

Enjoy Its contents then 
follow through on the contest 
rules.

Potato-Almond Balls Are Winter Fare
Mashed sweet potatoes on Add 1 egg to 2 cups mashed 

yams formed Into balls and j sweet potatoes before shap-
rolled In roasted diced al 
monds are real treat for win- 
iter meals.

ing and coating. Heat In little 
melted butter or margarine In 
oven or on top of range.

This pie will make a happy 
ending to your hearty holiday 
feast or a special coffee treat 

evening entertainment. 
And It can be made ahead 

with no last-minute fuss.
ORANGE EGGNOG PIE 

1 10-ln. vanllU wafer crumb 
crust
egg*, Btparmted 
cup nuRar 
Up. nalt 

1 Up. nut men
cap hot water 

1 env. nnflnvored gelatine 
1 cup frroh or » life JuJce 
1 Up. vanilla 
H cop ftogar 
H cop orange piece* 
I rop hravy cream, whipped 
Orange alien
Prepare crumb crust as dl 

reeled below and chill well 
Beat egg yolks in 
double boiler. Stir In 
sugar, salt, nutmeg and hot

Cool until slightly thickened.
Heat egg whites until they 

stand in soft peaks. Gradually 
add 'i cup sugar, beating con 
tinually until whites are stiff 
but not dry. Fold beaten egg 
whites, then drained orange 
pieces Into gelatin* mixture.

Turn Into chilled crumb 
crust Chill until net. Garnish

Ith orange half cartwheel 
slices.

WAFER CRUST
1H cup* vanilla wafer 

crumb* (abont 34 wafrn)
li cap melted hotter or 

margarine
1 tb«. sugar
Mix crumbs, melted butter 

and sugar, blending well. 
Press evenly and firmly on 
bottom and sides of lightly 
buttered 10-Inch pie plate. 
Refrigerate.

Cook over hoi, not boiling

YOUR DREAM!
ENTER THE

MY-T-FINE
DREAM I STAMP

SWEEPSTAKES
FIRST PRIZE: 1,000,000 

MY-T-FINE DREAM STAMPS!
WORTH ONE MILLION TRADING STAMPS! Select Your Prizes from ANY Trading Stamp Catalog.*

PLUS 1,000,000 STAMPS 
FOR YOUR CHURCH OR CLUB!

OKIE 
RNER

10 SECOND PRIZES 
100,000 My-T-Fine Dream Stamps

•
100 THIRD PRIZES 

10,000 My-T-Fine Dream Stamps
•

4,000,000 STAMPS IN ALL
•

One Hundred and Eleven 
Chances to Win

la it mink? A motor boat? Europe? 
Brautiful china? Gleaming lilver? A 
hoi I of little luxuries? Whatever your 
tlreum* (Prince Charming exrepted), 
they're almott »ure to be in oiti) of the 
Trading Sump Catalog!! And you can 
make them come true if you're the 
lucky winuer in the My-T-l'ine Dream 
Stamp Sueep»tukr»! WLclht r it'* one 
big gift or many tnullrr oucn . .. you 
choone your dream from your favorite 
 tnni|> catalog.

The next time you have tea 
In your home let Frosted 
Honey Prune Bars share the 
spotlight with your favorite 
cup of tea.

These delicious cookie- 
cakes are made of honey and 
prunes and are topped with 
a creamy lemon frosting.

FRO8TED FRVIT BARS 
S cap* cooked pranes 
H c»p shortening (put

batter)
Vi cop (Translated aagar 
H cap henry 
1 Up. grated lemon peri 
1 'Kit
S cop* alfted floor 
J»4 up. baking powder 
1 Up. salt 
U Up. soda 
H COB milk 
1 rop chopped nuU 
Pit p r u n t a and chop. 

Cream shortening, sugar and 
honey together thoroughly. 
Blend In lemon peel and egg. 

Sift together flour, baking 
powder, salt and soda. Hlend 
Into creamed mixture alter 
nately with milk. Fold In 
rrunM and nuta.

Turn Into greased 9x13 Inch 
pan. Hake at 350 about 35- 
minutes. Cool thoroughly. 
Spread with lemon frosting 

'and cut Into bars. Decorate or 
not as you choose.

LEMON FROSTING 
3 eh*, hotter 
1 Vi cop* ilftrd confectioner*'

 oxar
I tb*. lemon Juice 
H Up. gratmt lemon peel 
S Ib*. milk or crcasi 

Cream butler and blend In 
sugar alternately with lemon 
lulce, peel and cream.

MY T FINE

MvTfiNE

LEMON "•>"»• PIE FILLING

Nothlng to write except your name and 
addresaie>No entry blanks to fill out... 
Juat print your name on the front panel 
of any My-T-Flne box or an acceptable 
substitute aa specified In the rules.
• Enter aa often aa you Ilk*.

OFFICIAL RUlta

I On tft. Itont piml of in, My T III* boi, hand a. UK «
••nil cltailir JUKI rumt ind addftti at lulm.t a piw. 
ol papti n-i' • >' on nhari |tu n.»« dia*« • Mf-T Fin*" 
In lloik Itileit Mul lo Uiiin SUmp battpilakit. S*i 
JM. Mount V«i,von 10, H.« You 
? Inlii at olltn at IIMI xiih (ach tnl/j mutt b< pott
than Itbiuaiy IV 1M>] All tiil.'ni ixvuni 7l<* proplih 
ut Ptnick t loiil, ltd . Im. , ind nint «.ll b« ftUunW. 
J, run mnniit mil oa \tlHt<4 tiy dliiMlokl «IMI«<I 
conducltj bn !l« liubta H Uonntllii Cut in lnd«- 
M«t»l IW>|I«I •rtVlniatiiM. Ill d«culon> .ill in#«t 
to all vlwikil gl tn« Jxecptlaklt will 61 Imal 
4 tick pint «innci ma» cnoon on» of mon ilimi I,tied 
in any t>admi tlimy nulo« cg<nnll» ,M,UI.« in th. 
U *» Mucn 14. t%), pio«i3<d tiul iht ittmt laiactZ 
ai< lulid in IK. catiloi at ka>i>4 a total I

b> any 01 all »iwint Ina OIMWI m
al«t ia»h tii.i«» In habihiy o* My (iln «ii| b4 tM
tola iaipciu.Uii.iy ol pint nmiuf*.
4 i««tpilik.t opt* 10 itudtnlt «| th. tMttd Slattt
and CiniJd Nut uptn to anploitti <id Intlr lamiiiai

6. Win«tii mil b« nolihM o> nun •pe/oum.tiij M tin 
•tut final df«iinf. Fot • bit ol pmt Jinniii MM 
KMlttl ttvoDxI. ml l<!<|..iii<) t«tlu«< lo wimufT 
LUI. P.O. »<a JM. Mount Vtinan 10. N.TYwt.
Remember — Enter with front panel 
from any My-T-FIne Box — Regular or 
lnaUnt,Envelope Pack or Pie-Crust Mix.

'Baby, It's 
Cold Outside9

H«r» art tht cold tacts 
about Ice cream!

Ice cream enjoyi popularity 
M America's favorite dessert 
throughout the year and the 
holiday season finds all the 
Ice cream manufacturers alert 
to consumer wishes u to holi 
day colors and flavors.

There In the green of pis 
tachio and lime, the red of 
crunbenk'n and maraochlno 
cherries; then there la neuel- 
unto u-e cream; Ice cream 
with special center*; Ice cream 
nolda; eggnog ice cream and 
iven pumpkin Ice cream.

Half (JaJIoM
Lam year C a 11 f o r n I a tee 

ream maker* packed 56 mil- 
ton Ballon* of hon«tJt-to-good- 
\etii Ice cream   that's with 

out the mention of any other 
rozen deaneru.

Best buy Is half gallon. 
With Ice cream flavors «*tt- 
mated at around 200, vanilla 
» far and away the favored 

one.
Holiday Topplaga

For topping vanilla Ice 
cream with the red and green 
of holiday decorations, we 
suggest whole cranberry 
sauce, finely chopped red or 
green maraschino cherries in 
their own syrup.

Creme de Menthe, Cherry 
Herring or other liqueurs are 
party-type toppings favored 
by many a hostess.

For the after-school pick 
ups, use your blender and mix 
Ice cream, honey and cran 
berry Juice.


